
The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 
Engine. This Engine’s power is eaml to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen s use end expressly 1er Tca.ç S&xSk a.a<i ths. ^izs. F
Sufties. ft is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices^ all commission and middle
men’s promts being cnt ont.
Engines. We sell no engine bnt the “CoaEer.” We have them on exhibition at our 
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 
of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR
ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F. 
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION-

! It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work ; it is not a toy engine.
The Engine Starts on Gasolene, and when started,, operates on Kerosene oil. The very 
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be found on the “Coaker.” We have sold 
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other 
firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this Engine in New
foundland. The man who buys -a “Coaker” Engine from us" saves $50 on a 6 H.P., $80 
on a S H.P. and $40 on à 4 H.P. Engine.

; We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises A We also sell 12,
16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker” Engines-, all 4 Cycle make.- We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 
for small boats. This Z H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do ourwork through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc., 
apply to

for the manufacture of these
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A Motor Engine made tor The Union Trading Co.
by the Largest Motor Engine Manufacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.
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“THE COAKER" Kerosene Motor Engine Is The Favourite !
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The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.
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READ THIS! e Fishermen :s

Statement of the 
Newloundlond

It having been represented that it pension or otherwise.

I would be well if.this statement of the
aida. In Great Britain the Fund is :

3—To assist, if possible, widows known as the Prince of Wales Fund,]
objects of the Fund were amplified so and other dependents of those who ! and has already reached a total of
that there might be no mis,understand- lose their lives while on active ser-j yearly 5 million pounds (25 million

Aoca in§ as to the purposes for which the ; vice, until they become the beneficiar- i dollars.) Out of this sum there has
rmaav. money was to be utilized, the Patriot-l ies of legislative enactment. , been distributed, up *to the

ic Association referred to t.hê Trustees 4,i-To afford help, if possible, in : March, according tT cablegrams to
me Patriotic Fund is not designed of the Patriotic Fund the framing of I s’ffch cases as do not come within the : the Canadian press, a, spin Of apyrox-.j,

to take thé place of; the pension^ sfioh an amplified statement, the Trus- j scope of legislative em&cttnent, but mate!y $7,000,000 for tlié reftef scfF dii- ! 
which it is understood will he pror- t^es having prepared a draft form, whictydiave a moral claim upon the i tress among the families of soldiers

vided by the State for those of our presented it to the Association at its gtereyhsitV rif t>he 'public. and sailors, the total number of house- •

defenders xyho may suffer partial or meeting on March 29th, when it was j As a more detailed statement of the holds 4 relieved befog 600,000 and
total disablement, OV for the widows approved, and thus given Official au- prèMse effects of these clauses may grants being made through otheri
or other dependents of those who Tiufy ttiority, in the following terms: be- of vaftie in màikipg clear to the chaünéls to 7,000 widows, 11,000

lose their lives while on active ser- The objects of the Newfoundland public what is intended, this meteor- children, and 3,000 other dependents
Patriotic Fund are: andum has been prepared with that j of soldiers and sailors who have died.

l.—To augment)if possible, the re-j object in view, and it elaborates them in Canada as with us, the Fund is
sources of the families of Volunteers ; thus : —

F. P. U. and U. T. C. 
Motor Engines F or Sale

I

J
Of:

. We have in stock a few

F.P.U. (4 h.p.) and U.T.C. (6 h.p. i Motor Enginesvice.

The object of the Patriotic Fund,
as stated in the original appeal to the

public, is “that it will he applied pri- and Reservists, who have gone on ae-
maril^’ in making provision for the de

Those Engines are 2 Cycle, made by Fraser. We sold scores of those Engines
last year which gave splendid satisfaction. Those now in stock are fitted with
Brass Kero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They 
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U. Motor Boat and work
splendidly with kerosene oil fuel.

We have no large stock of those Engines and will not again handle 2 
Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our present 
stock of Fraser’s is sold. These Engines are new; not second hand Engines. 
Union members can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along 
your order promptly.

known as the Patriotic Fund, and an

With respect to the first clause official statement supplied by the
five service, where such families are above set out. help is being given to Hbn. Secretary, Mr. H. B. Ames, states

pendent relatives of those who under- unable to adequately maintain them-j families of Volunteers and Reservists ' that in January some 10,000 families
where such families are in need. In were being helped, and the outlay was

1—To assist, if possible, men in- : this course the ifcîwfoundland Patri- at the rate of $6,000 per day. in
and afterwards to such other objects va 1 toed from active service until they otic Fund is pursuing the same policy Nova Scotia, last month, some 623
connected therewith as may be deem- ( can secure employment, or until the as is being pursued in the Mother! families were being relieved and in

by Country and in the Dominion of Can- 1 New Brunswick more than 400. In
Newfoundland, so far, help has been 
given to nearly ninety families and 

’ almost 70 of those are in receipt of
regular monthly allowances, while 
the applications*are being received 
nearly every day.

Under the second clause, the work

take to fight the battles of the coun- selves without such aid.
try and the Empire by land and sea,

1

ed desirable.” State makes provision for them

r j
STORM I 
TESTED l !

SOME CHALLENGE Î
CAILLE PERFECTION The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.TIME

TÎMZD of the Fund will not become effective

until mon hogin to he sent, hach to 
the colony from the Regiment or the 

) Naval Reserve. invalided homè — 
; through illness or injury. Then, such

1 men will be assisted during- their per-
1 iod of recovery, and in cases where

they may have to claim upon the State

for pensions, the Fund will care for;
them until such pensions are provid- !

j ed j
I Under the third clause, the Fund j

î, is already assisting dependents ot j
some of the Naval Reservists who

I

Thxy Ttoubte-Pïoof Etvgm.
1 PERFECTION WATERPROOF

IGNITION SYSTEM.

%

N 4a years that the pensions provid-’ tributing totvards enlarging it will doi Kingston Standard__“It
ed tor them may have to be supple- as generously as their circumstanc- j ther difficult to fig HUG izc

will permit-

some
is ra-

themented from the Patriotic Fund.
(c)—Children who may be orphaned 

may have to be assisted in addition 
| to such other provision as is made for 

them.

complaint of the U ite
that Great Britain i f
with her trades when the returns

| show that in January over 30 per
! cent, more goods were shipped
I than in the sametnonth last
Moreover the balance
against the States has been wiped
out, and large credits abroad

No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer
Only One Wire on (he Whole System.

The only safe equipment for boats that 
must be used every day.

No danger of your engine stopping if 
caught in a storm.

Advantages of Perfection Igniter.
No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no

complicated wiring, no variation in current,
no adjustment, not affected by water, makes
an easy starting engine. Runs in either di
rection. Spark does not depend on speed of
engine. Simple and durable.

Test shown in photograph was made to 
pi'pve that “Perfection” igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any engine 
manufacturer in the world (o produce au 
engine with an ignition system that will 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the same 
power arid speed as when running perfect- 1 
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim |
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Motor Company 
World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

States
(Sgd.)— M. P. CASH IN,

1WmM Hi Vice-Chairman.-

(Sgd.)— JOHN S. MUNX,
m Hon. Treasurer.(d)—Aged parents, or other relativ-trfW year.

of trade
(Sgd.)— P. T. McGRATH,es, or foster-mothers 

may require assistance where no oth
er aid is available, or to supplement 
such.

‘i'-cA y.- àlF3j or guardians,
Hon. Secretary.

went down with the warships Viknor,
! Clan McNaughton and aByano ; and. 
| as further information regarding oth-

I o
ëtiï:immm >ümppm.M are

®SSS@S^ S SSSSSSS ! forming., Very many other
; er families is received, relief will be! which H is impossibIe
! afforded to them, this being continued

contingencies. 
to set out in ^ 

detail, are certain to arise here
i

W : Toronto WorlcI-'The Germans,
; until provision is made for pensions they are arising in the Mother Coun- 8 °N ™E WAR ft j far frona. bein8 a superman, is a
I Where Such are allowed- and ia , try now and as they arose there after SUm***^ ^ 0rdîfary type of individual.

1 other cases, as circumstances justify, the South African war- and tlie=e can !! he IS not, indeed,

commands his own soul, but the
victim of-a system contrived by

more efficient minds and designed
not to make men. but automatons.

Germany had produced philoso
phers and musicians of acknow

ledged genius, but with these ex- 
iceptions Germans have shown lit

tle creative ability.

N PRESS’6%
§w \ . ....

P* mfl

gl

I?

i a master v/ho

iPB
some ofthe vanous classes ot <W| i„ Great Britain, there Is in exist- ready to start. Lloyd George says 

...... . , ... „ ence what is known as the Royal Pat- : that to finance it may be the last
1P(lll|ret ^ activities o the riotic Fund, whose operations have million that will count in Britain’s

bund to be continued for years. The

■

mmm 4

^WÊÊÈÈt which will have to be considered, and.n
continued from the time of the South favor. It may also be the last 
Atrican war up to the present, in car- British, army that will turn the ! 

(a)—Men who suffer in their eye- ing for wounded soldiers of that war, 1 military scale.” 
sight, or hearing, or lose limbs in the and dependents of others who died _______

' : outstanding ones are;—mm
mm frM

-----:---- -------

■

owar, may require artificial eyes, aids during that struggle or since ; and the ' 
to hearing, or artificial limbs'; 
men with spinal troubl

other mechanical aids; 
otic Fund will have to 

providing and possibly
of these from time to time.

Montreal
and same condition of things will prübably metal week’ in Germany, and the 

may require prevail in this country afte the pre- school Children 
id the Patri- sent w r ends, and call for 
o sider the ment.

Gazette— This is
“Who is that lady dressed in black, 
other?” asked Bobby, as lie sat with 

m ther on a trolley car.
Th t is a Sister of Charity, my

boy,” replied the mother.

si
re bringing old 

i homes so that 
they may be handed to the War 

The Newfoundland Patriotic Fund Office for use in making war ma- 
totais thus far, roundly, $91,000, and terials. The fact is full of signi- 

active in view of the many claims likely to : ficance, for it indicates that the 
find be made upon it we trust thtft 

after who can see their way clear to

!treat- metals fromPhotograph of Actual Test. „

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s. renewing

■ Bobby pondered deeply for a mo- 
of a nient and then he said, “Which is

(b)—Men who return from 
-JS service partially disabled may
” 1 their condition become such

Sole Agents and Distributors.
all men Germans face a

most necessary article. she, mother, Faith or Hope?con-
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